
 

 1° INTERNATIONAL CHESS FESTIVAL  

“MILAZZO AEOLIAN ISLANDS”  

30 August - 04 September 2022 

PRIZE FUND € 3.400  
Valid for Elo FIDE varations  

 and the achievement of International Norms  

 Game venue:  
“Monastery of the Benedettine”,  
inside the CASTLE OF MILAZZO (ME); 
address: Castle climb 98057 Milazzo 
(ME); Tel. 0909221291. 

Zangla Giuseppe, cell. 3477695966;  

    email: giuseppezangla@tiscali.it  

Cambria Natale, cell. 3386000541; 

    email: natale.cambria@tiscali.it 

Zangla Marcello, cell. 330663186; 

    email: marcello.zangla@tiscali.it 

Website: www.siciliascacchi.it 

“The Castle of Milazzo”, one of the largest 
fortified complexes in Europe. 



       The event consists of 3 tournaments, all with Elo FIDE varation: 

 

▪Number rounds: OPEN A: 9 rounds (30 August-04 September).  

                    OPEN B e C: 7 rounds (31 August-04 September). 

▪Pairing system: for all the open Swiss FIDE.  

▪Time for reflection: Open A-B-C: 90’ for 40 moves + 15 ’ to finish the game + 30” from the first 

move (90’+15’+30’’ a move). 

▪It will be possible to request a “forfeit draw”, according to federal regulations, be announcing it 

before the start of the tournament for Open A, B and C. 

▪Time tolerance is 60 minutes from the beginning of each game round. 

▪Tiebreaker system in order: Bucholtz Totale, Bucholtz CUT 1, eventual direct encounter, A.P.R.O. 

▪Admission and menbership: the agonist or junior FSI card year 2022 is required to partecipate; whoever does not 

have it can sign it in the game venue. Foreign players can participate only if in possession of the FIN (FIDE ID NUMBER). 

▪Anticheating: will be applied the  regulations FIDE in force. 

  The Open A, to which several titled players will be invited, will be valid for the achievement of International Norms  

FIDE and for FSI Sports Titles. 

▪Pre-registration: through VeSuS.org e within 29 August 2022 for Open A, Open B e C. 

  For not pre-registered players there is a surchage of € 10,00.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

▪The Organization reserves the right to make any changes that may be necessary for the success of the event and to 

comply with the Covid19 prevention health regulations in force at the time and subject to further updating to ensure the 

success of the same. The players must have read and fully accepted the contents of the "Protocol of guidelines for the con-

trast and containment of the risks of contagion of the Covid-19 virus in the practice of the sport of Chess" published on 

the FSI website. Game tables with dividers in anti-breath plexiglass. Facilitated access to the gaming venue for disabled 

players. 

 
 

 

Open A reserved for players with Elo FIDE ≥1850 

Open B reserved for players with Elo FIDE 1200 - 1900 

Open C reserved for players with Elo FIDE <1600  

Partecipation fee for pre-registered players within 15 August 2022:  

 OPEN A: € 55,00 per player (included under 16) (free registration for GM and IM)  

 OPEN B and C: € 50,00 per player; € 30,00 for Under 16 

Partecipation fee for pre-registered players from 16 August 2022:  

 OPEN A: € 60,00 per player (included under 16) (free registration for GM and IM)  

 OPEN B and C: € 55,00 per player; € 35,00 for Under 16 

How to reach Milazzo 

by plane: nearby airports:  

Catania        “Giuntabus” o “Alibrando” shuttle company: airport - Milazzo (port) 

Palermo        train: airport - Palermo Central Station; Palermo Central Station- Milazzo 

Reggio Calabria        Hydrofoil: Reggio Calabria - Messina; train: Messina - Milazzo 

 

By car: for those coming from  Palermo or Messina, highway exit Milazzo /Aeolian Islands (ME). 

By train: for those coming from Villa S. Giovanni            train: Messina - Milazzo Station 

   

 The Benedictine Monastery (origins 1866), represents one of the most interesting buildings of the        

fortified complex of the Castle of Milazzo that allows you to enjoy breathtaking views, observable looking 

out the windows of what were once the "cells of the Benedictine nuns". 

   

   

How to register: by bank transfer to C.C.P. payable to: A.S.D. Barcellona Scacchi               
IBAN: IT-75-S-07601-16500-001052715487 or directly in game venue. 



Date and time Open A Open B e C  

Tuesday 30 August2022 

Hour 9:00 - 15:00 

Accreditation partecipants  

Open A 
(decadline for accreditation) 

_ 

Tuesday 30-08-2022 

Hour 16:00 

 1° Round _ 

Wednesday 31-08-2022 

Hour 9:00 

2° Round Accreditation partecipants                

Open B e C  

(decadline for accreditation) 

Hour 9:00 - 15:00 

Wednesday 31-08-2022 

Hour 16:00 

3° Round 1° Round 

Thursday 01-09-2022        

Hour 9:00  

4° Round 2° Round 

Thursday 01-09-2022 

Hour 16:00 

5° Round 3° Round 

Friday 02-09-2022 

Hour 9:00 

_ _ 

Friday 02-09-2022 

Hour 16:00 

6° Round 4° Round 

Saturday 03-09-2022 

Hour 9:00 

7° Round 5° Round 

Saturday 03-09-2022 

Hour 16:00 

8° Round 6° Round 

Sunday 04-09-2022 

Hour 9:00 

9° Round 7° Round 

Sunday 04 September hour 15:00 about: prize giving ceremony 

 
   

   * Performance= WE-W, variation not multiplied by K. 
 

OPEN A OPEN B OPEN C 

1° Place                               

€ 800 + Trophy 

1° Place                             

€ 200 + Trophy 

1° Place                             

€ 100 + Trophy 

2° Place                                

€ 500 + cup 

2° Place                              

€ 150 + cup 

2° Place                               

cup 

3° Place                                

€ 400 + cup 

3° Place                               

€ 100 + cup 

3° Place                               

cup 

4° Place                                

€ 300 + cup 

4° Place                               

cup 

4° Place                              

cup 

5° Place                               

€ 200 

5° Place 

Book Le Due Torri 

5° Place 

Book Le Due Torri 

1°Elo 2300 ‒ 2399 

€ 200 

1° Women        

cup 

1° Women         

cup 

1°Elo 2200 – 2299 

€ 200 

1° over 65              

Local products 

1° over 65              

Local products 

2°Elo 2200 ‒ 2299 

€ 150 

1° over 50              

Local products 

1° over 50              

Local products 

1°Elo 2000 – 2199 

€ 100 

1°under 50 

Local products 

1°under 50 

Local products 

1°Elo 1850 ‒ 1999 

Local products 

1°Under 16   

Trophy 

1°Under 16    

Trophy 

     

     

▪ Price to the player with Best Tournament Performance*: Trophy + 

free registration to Milazzo 2023. 

The prize giving ceremony will be held hour 15.00 on 04 September in the gaming     

venue. The prizes are indivisibile and cannot be combined and are guaranteed to the   

players present at the awards ceremony, otherwise they will not be awarded.  



          Hotel Il Principe **** 
Lungomare Giuseppe Garibaldi 243, 98057 Milazzo (ME), 

Tel. 0909224341; info@hotelilprincipemilazzo.com 

Price in a night in a   

whole room 

Bed and Breakfast 

Single room € 60.00  

Double room € 80.00  

Triple room € 100.00  

Quadruple room € 120.00  

Children 6-12 anni Discount € 10.00 on the 

price of the triple room 

Children 0-6 anni Free if in bed with parents 

City tax: € 2.00 per person per night from 12 years upwards.          

Those who book must specify ”Chess tournament convention”. 

 It is advisable to book by mid-July to find available rooms 

(advance payment 30%). 

Distance from the venue: 500 meters approximately. 

Hotel La Bussola **** 
Via N. Bixio, 11/12, 98057 Milazzo (ME), 

                        Tel. 0909221244; info@hotelabussola.it 

Price in a night in a 

whole room 

Bed and Breakfast Half board 

Singole room € 70.00  € 95.00  

Double room € 90.00  € 140.00 

Triple room € 115.00  € 190.00 

Quadruple room € 140.00  € 240.00  

City tax: € 2.00 per person per night.          

Those who book must specify ”Chess tournament convention”. 

 It is advisable to book by mid-July to find available rooms. 

Distance from the venue: 2 Km approximately. 



    Hotel Medici *** 
Via G. Medici 81, 98057 Milazzo (ME),            
Tel. 0909240033; info@hotelmedicimilazzo.it 

Price in a night in a     

whole room  

Bed and Breakfast 

Singole room € 50.00  

Doble room € 80.00  

Triple room € 110.00  

Quadruple 

room 
€ 125.00  

City tax: € 1.50 per person per night.          

Those who book must specify ”Chess tournament convention”. 

 It is advisable to book by mid-July to find available rooms. 

Distance from the venue: 700 meter approximately. 

B&B Maredomus *** 
Via Marina Garibaldi 185, 98057 Milazzo (ME), 

                        Tel. 0909287332; 3479046315 

Price in a night in a  

whole room 

Bed and Breakfast 

Doble room € 60.00  

Triple room € 80.00  

Quadruple room € 100.00  

City tax: € 1.50 per person per night.          

Those who book must specify ”Chess tournament convention”. 

 It is advisable to book by mid-July to find available rooms. 

Distance from the venue: 700 meter approximately. 



B&B Liberty Palace: G. Mazzini square 4 98057 Milazzo (ME); 

Tel. 3450072599; 0909283159; 3480769033. 

Alterego B&B: Sole street 95 98057 Milazzo (ME); 

Tel. 3482256797. 

B&B Varadero: Alessandro Manzoni street 48 98057 Milazzo 

(ME); 

B&B Musia: Pistorio street 3 (corner Piazza Roma) 98057      

Milazzo (ME); Tel. 0907386673; 3500742369. 

B&B La Suite: Roma square 2 98057 Milazzo (ME); 

Tel. 3404646525. 

B&B L’Arberghetto: Umberto street 208 98057 Milazzo (ME); 

Tel. 0909288298; 3939633705; 3287314593. 

La Reggia Apartments: Riccardo D’Amico street 48 98057    

Milazzo (ME); Tel. 3939633705; 3287314593.  

It is advisable to book by mid-July to find available rooms in the various B&B! 

B&B Il Sogno: G. Rizzo street 12 98047 Milazzo (ME); 

Tel. 3477979037. 

B&B Rakel Home: Alessandro Manzoni street 48 98047 Milazzo 

(ME); Tel. 3703243525. 

Albergo Milazzo Inn: Pescheria street 9 98047 Milazzo (ME); 

Tel. 0909486558.  

B&B Le Tre Stelle: Marinaio d’Italia street 2 98047 Milazzo 

(ME); Tel. 0909281504; 3891391249. 

 B&B Il Vicolo: Salemi street 14 98047 Milazzo (ME); 

Tel. 0909288121; 3495046851. 

Al Castello B&B: Federico di Svevia street 16 98047 Milazzo 

(ME); 

Residence Porticella: Sant’Anna street 1 98047 Milazzo (ME); 

Tel. 0909249007. 



Bay of Tono: “The Ngonia of Milazzo” 

Located on the Ponente seafront there is a beach that the locals call 'Ngònia, using the ancient 

Greek term to indicate a corner. The coast, straight for a few kilometers, curves all of a sud-

den, bending with the rocky ridge and offering a breathtaking view from the cliffs. The sea is 

the blue and fishy one of the Tono, where one of the largest tuna traps in Milazzo stands. We 

are at the Tono Bay. La Baia is a pebble beach, with a splendid view of the Aeolian Islands and 

with Mount Etna dominating the panorama. The sea tends to be calm and is therefore perfect 

for spending moments of tranquility, perhaps admiring the sunset. The small square of Ngònia 

houses the old warehouses that for centuries offered shelter to the tonnara boats. White peb-

ble beach, crystal clear and emerald green sea, pumice floating on the water, pebbles like rice 

and beans, a wonderful place; spectacular breathtaking view and romantic sunset in a truly sug-

gestive setting: the golfetto of the beach that ends with a promontory and the Aeolian islands 

right in front. The sunset with the sun setting next to the Aeolian Islands is an unmissable 

spectacle. 

Capo Milazzo, Swimming pools of Venere 

The path of the Piscine di Venere winds through the Milazzo area and the itinerary, with its 

bright and evocative colors, begins exactly in the hamlet of Capo Milazzo. It is a relatively 

short route accessible to all, which has the Belvedere square as its starting point, from 

which it is already possible to glimpse an incredible glimpse of the whole promontory of Capo 

Milazzo and the Bay of Sant’Antonio. On the top of the latter there is also the beautiful 

brick-red sanctuary, which was erected in 1221 in honor of the saint who landed here. Among 

ancient villas, olive groves overlooking the sea and prickly pears in constant competition with 

the brambles for the corners no longer frequented by man, an afternoon walk to the Cape 

can only lead you to the Piscina di Venere where a breathtaking sunset awaits you on the Ae-

olian Islands. The path that winds along the nature reserve is immersed in the Mediterrane-

an scrub. Near the Milazzo lighthouse there is a wonderful olive grove. Then begins a sugge-

stive stone staircase that leads up to the Pool of Venus. Stairway nicknamed by many 

"Stairway to Heaven". About 250 meters long, it is an easy descent that even children can 

easily walk. The Venus Pool is located at the foot of the staircase. Surrounded by a crown 

of rocks and cliffs, it fills up at high tide and holds it back in times of low tide. The water 

therefore undergoes a continuous change: warm and shallow, it is ideal for bathing. If you 

have chosen to take this walk in the late afternoon, from the Piscina di Venere you can enjoy 

an unforgettable sunset over the Aeolian Islands. From West to East will be visible: Alicudi, 

Filicudi, Vulcano, Lipari and Salina. 



Bay of S. Antonio: Natural marine reserve 

The Baia di Sant'Antonio beach extends within the municipality of Milazzo and can only be reached by 

boat or on foot. The bay, which owes its name to the rock sanctuary that dominates it from above, follows 

the internal tip of the long cape of Milazzo in the shape of a crescent, giving life to a kind of lagoon with 

turquoise and crystalline waters. The western side of the promontory is characterized by the presence of 

many plant species, such as the prickly pear Opuntia tuna and the colorful Scabiosa cretica or cliff widow. 

For the rest, the vegetation is dominated by large bushes of euphorbia (Euforbia dendroides), whose yel-

low flowers embellish, during the spring season, the landscape of the Cape, from the Lentisk (Pistacia len-

tiscus), from large caper plants (Capparis spinosa) and from the gorse of the cliffs (Lotus cytisoides). The 

strong westerly winds then determine the typical "flag" shape of woody plants. The path, along the rocky 

wall of the Cape, leads to a small pebbly beach, where the homonymous Tonnarella, born in the 1300s and 

functional until 1948, stood and where the remains of buildings are still present that testify to an ancient 

past linked to the tuna fishing. Going up, you reach the Torre del Palombaro (octagonal), built in neo-Gothic 

style in 1895, considered by many to be a military sighting post for a long time, but in reality the summer 

residence of an aristocrat from Milazzo. The small rest area built adjacent to the tower allows moments 

of rest and a magnificent view of the entire bay. Both in the beach and in the path you can still observe 

ancient archaeological finds welded to the rocks, the geological stratifications and fossil shells of particu-

lar interest. Continuing, the path climbs up to join the staircase that descends from the top of the Pro-

montory and reaches, to the east, continuing towards the sea, the delightful "Venus lake". Going back and 

retracing the long staircase uphill, which winds through the scent of plant essences, you reach the top of 

the promontory, where the landscape that opens to the eye is surprising: the western part with the Bay of 

Sant'Antonio, the entire Gulf of Patti, the Aeolian Islands and in the background, on the left, Etna. 

Eolian Islands: Panarea-Stromboli 

Boarding at the Port of Milazzo and subsequent departure for the Island of              

Panarea. Visit from the sea to the Bay of Calajunco and the beach of Zimmari. Stop of 

about two and a half hours at the port of S. Pietro. On foot, in about 45 minutes or 

with the typical panaroti electric taxis, it will be possible to reach the small prehisto-

ric village of Capo Milazzese which dates back to 1400 BC. The village dominates the 

Bay of Cala Junco and with a small road it is possible to reach the enchanting place for 

an unforgettable swim in the crystalline sea of Panarea. Along the road to the village of 

Capo Milazzese is Cala Zimmari, the only white beach of the Aeolian Islands. For those 

who do not want to walk that long, about 10 minutes away is the church of San Pietro, 

from which you can admire a breathtaking view. Departure from Panarea to visit the 

mini archipelago in front of the island formed by Lisca Bianca, Lisca Nera, Basiluzzo 

and Spinazzola. 

Subsequently, continuation to Stromboli where we will make a stop at sea in front of 

the port of Ginostra. Arrival in Stromboli and stop to allow the visit of the island. Be-

fore sunset, embarkation and navigation towards Strombolicchio and then continue to-

wards Sciara del Fuoco. It will therefore be possible to witness the spectacular erup-

tions of the active volcano of Stromboli from the sea. Return to Milazzo between 

22:00 and 23:00 depending on the travel period and sunset. Paid excursion; duration: 

10 hours; GOeolie@GOeolie.com; Tel. 0909240248; whatsapp: 3312456838 


